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LIBERAL CITY FUNDS

Lincoln Viaduct Damages Placed at the
Wntor Matk ,

MAYOR WEIR DENOUNCES THE AFFAIR

Apprnlitrt Allow Additional Sums In-

U'hero 1'rnporly Owner* Snl-
lulled with I.m Amount * l.lknly-

to CutUQ .Mure Triiiililo ,

LIXCOI.N , July 20. [Special to THE BUB. ]

Mayor Weir Is up In arms over the now ap-

pralsoRicnt
-

of the viaduct damages nnd-

inaUns 110 secret of the fact that ho will op-

pose
-

their p.iytucnt by ovcry moans In his
power. Ho said to Tin : HKI : this morning
that the work of the new appraisers wai an
outrage Ux| > ii the taxpayers of the city.

Why , " said ho , "IJuukstuft Uros. wore
perfectly satisfied with the damages
awarded thotit by the ilrst appraisers. They
expressed themselves so to mo within the
jiast few days. They further stated to mo
that they wore willing to accept the amount ,

but Unit the other property owners had
urged them not to do so , for the reason that
It was believed that the new appraisers
would bo much moro liberal. Now they re-
celvo

-

$ f4lU.) n considerable Increase over
what they were willing to accept-

."Then
.

there is O. L. Hall. I happen to
know that ho paid but $a,500 for the lot
which the appraisers now say has been dam-
ngeil

-

to thu extent of SI.GUO. Hargreaves-
Uros. . are located at the foot of the viaduct ,

nnd their business cannot possibly bo inter-
fered

¬

with In the construction of the work.
They will only bo damaged by reason of the
fact that the space under the sidewalk area
which they uro now using will bu shortened
by ten feet. I am willing that they shall
liavo a. small award to meet the expenses In-

curred
¬

In rearranging tholr space under thn-
Bkiowalk area , In splto of the fact that they
uro not the owners of the space and are only
occupying It by reason of the courtesy of the
city. "

Referring to the probable action of the
city council with roloroneo to. the now ap-
praisement

¬

, Mayor Weir expressed It as his
opinion that an appeal would bo taken as
noon as tlio railroads advanced the money to
pay the damage * . "If the council uoos not
nppeal from the Judgment of the nppralsora , "
Bald tbo mayor , "and If It attempts to ap-
propriate

¬

the money to pay awards , I shall
certainly veto tlio appropriation. It may
Jiosstbly pass the ordinance over my veto.-
And.

.

. again , it may bo thai I am not pos-

sessed
¬

of the iiowor to prevent the payment
of the awards , but I shall certainly do so if I-

ran. . "
It transpires that two moro O street prop-

erty
¬

owners are- claiming viaduct damages.
The Globe While IIad works and the Lin-
coln

¬

UoUllng works object to the rcsumptioi-
of wont until their claims are adjusted. The
appraisers will pass upon their claims early
liuxt week.

Worn tlmn nt Klrst Krimrtnd.
The accident to Herman Dardwcll , the

IB-yenr-old lad who was so cruelly crushet
In the elevitor in Herpolsheimer's dry poods
ana department stores in this city last even-
Ing

-

, Is much moro serious than at Ilrst re-
ported. . It is claimed by the boy's father
that the lad had been employed lu the store
for several days in some capacity , but not
particularly as an elevator boy , The eleva-
tor Is a hydraulic machine , and was out o-

order. . When the car was at the second
Btory , In charge of another boy , young Bard
well wns directed by some ono to watch the
machinery below to see If ho could detect
the loak. Being inexperienced in the run-
ning

¬

of elevators , ho stooped down and
loaned out over the shaft. The boy In
charge of the elevator upstairs unwittingly
Btartcd the car downward and It caught
Bardwoll's head between the lloor of the car
nnd the side of the elevator shaft before
miy ono could give the warning. His nose
wns crushed In , both checks smashed , bis
Jaw broken in two places and one eye almost
torn out. In addition bo has a terrible cut
In bis scalp , extending from a point low down
on the forehead over and behind his right
oar to the base of the skull. If ho should
by any possible means recover ho will bo
horribly disllgnrcd for lifo. Ho is still lying
In a very precarious condition. The mem-
bers of the Ilerpolsheimcr company are with
him constantly and are doing everything in
their power for tbo assistance of the sufferer
and his parents. They deeply deplore the
unfortunate accident and are at a loss to ac-
count

¬

for its occurrence except , upon the
grounds that It was ono of those unfortunate
affairs which can neither bo foreseen nor
prevented-

.Attnr
.

tlin Cnpltal Xnllonnl Again.
Scarcely a day passes now that Is not

marked by the institution of new suits
against the olUcors and directors of the de-
funct

¬

Capital National bank in this city.
The case will furnish a tremendiously rich
harvest for the attorneys as thu litigation
growing out of the suspension of tho" bank
seems to bo almost endless , In addition to
the scores of garnishee suits Hied by eastern
creditors , there are other scores of cases filed
against the directors. Today Goltlor Uros.-
of

.

this city commenced suit against the
directors for theamount of theirdeposit ir. the
ruptured bank. In addition to the charge
that the bank's failure was duo to the negli-
gence

¬

and lack of diligence upon the part of-
tbo directors , the petition goes on to cite
that the directors solicited business after
they knew that the hank was in an insolv-
ent

¬

condition , by permitting the doors to re-
main open after it was unabln to continue
business , byishing their names as di-
rectors

¬

in the . advertisements In the
newspapers of the city and in thus adver-
tising

¬

their willingness to receive deposits ,

( iottlor Bros , had 216S.7) on deposit in the
hank on the night when it closed its doors to
the public for the last time-

.Mfdlitil
.

DtdririHespp liitml.
The following is a list of persons appointed

by Governor Crotmso as delegates for Ne-
braska

¬

to the pan-American medical con-
gress

¬

to be held In Washington , I) . C. , Sep-
tember

¬

& to 8 , 18SM : A. S. Von Mansfield ,
Ash'laml ; Charles * Hosewater , Omaha ; W. O.
Bridges , Omaha ; B. B , Davis. McCook ; H.
Clifford , Omaha ; J. H , Haggard , Lincoln ;
George Humphreys , Kearney ; Charles
Inches , Scrlbner ; A. K. Mitchell , Lincoln ;

H. M. Kvorott , Lincoln ; I1. S. Haldoman ,

Onl ; George I' . Wilkinson , Omaha ; J. K-

.Summers.
.

. Jr. , Omaha ; Claude Watson , Ne-
braska

¬

City ; M. L. Hildreth. Lynns ; C. M-

.Headrlck.Tccumseh
.

; V. H.ColTman , Omaha ;

T. J. Brlcker , Aurora ; J. M , Alden , Plerco.
Surd liy Mit-rlfT .> loUlny.

Another suit filed ngalnst the directors of-
tno Capital National bank today was insti-
tuted

¬

b.v Sheriff McClay to recover t-,4'l; on-
a certlllcaio of deposit Issued to him by thu
bank on SeiiU'inbur 24 , 1M ) | . Mr. MrCluy
had been appointed receiver nf the bankrupt
company or Hejinan it Ueiiihea , and in thu
line of hU olllcial duty had closed un tlio
business and turned tlio assets into
cash. The money held by him ho
placed in the Capital National
bank pending a Until settlement with
I ho court. The mono.v was on deposit when
the bank closed its doors. In his petition
McCl.ty alleges that in the bank's statement
published on Juno L' , Ib'.U' , the true condition
of the bank was concealed , that thu
statement was a (also ono and intentionally
misleading , and that the bank was insolvent
nt that time. Ho further alleges that the
statements published periodic-ally by the
oftlcors nnd direoiors of the bank up to tlio
limn of its sus ) elision were also false , and
that it was thu duly of the directors to 1mvo
discovered and made known the fact.-

IJiui
.

r r.iinlly Cumplivatlimii ,

It will puzzle any Judge not born in Phila-
delphia

¬

to ui"-'vol thu complications which
have resulted from the marriages , divorces
and deaths in the Clemens family within
thu past twelve or thirteen years , In 1S7M

Patrick demon * was married in this county

C to a young lady named Bridget , last nam'ii
unknown to thu court. The couple lived
topother fora good many years ami finally
moved , Ilrst to Colorado and then 10 Oregon.-

I'Whilo
.

living in Colorado thu couple quarreled
ami parted. I ist December demons died
in Oregon , lo.iving n will In which ho bo-
.qiHMilliiHl

.
to his brother , Michael Heellii ,

and his sister , Bridget Hanlon , n farm
in I incasicr county valued at #10,000 ,

Mn , demons brought suit to sot
aside the will , making Michael
Huelin a party to the suit. Michael
Hied his answer lu court today in which he
alleges that his brother married under thu-

iuuod uaiiio of Cleiuou * , that ho secured a

divorce from hU wlfeiinknovrn to her twr >vo
years ago and that ho noror owned the furni
which ho WAS supposed to will to Mlchaol ,

To make the matter still moro complicated
Patrick demons deeded the fann to himself
as Patrick Hoclin , In 1SS3. Michael Heelln-
Is also trying to prevent his sister , Bridget ,
from securing the portion of the estate
willed to her by her brother , on the grounds
thai Patrick Heelln never owned the farm ,
but that It belonged to Michael himself by
reason of ton years undisturbed possession.-

InMlp
.

( .it thn Stnto llniur.-
.Senator

.

I.copold llahn of Adams county
was at the state housn this afternoon.

Proof sheets of the first 244 pages of the
now session laws have been received at the
oftlco of the secretary of state. The now
volume will contain something over 1,000
pages and will bo the largest over issued in
the history of the stato.

Receiver Morrell teen charge of the de-
funct

-

INobrnska Savings bank this morning
and Is already at work In trying to save
something out of the wreck tor the cred-
itors. . While the assets are probably not
sufllclcnt to pay nut the liabilities , there Is
every probability that every creditor will ro-
celvo

-

dollar for dollar , as the stockholders
are Individually abloto meet any assessment
that may bo made upon them.

Frank J. Kelly, as referee in the case of
the state against the State Bank of Johnson ,

has boon hearing the evidence In several
cases over disputed claims against the bank.
The state was represented by Assistant At-
torney

¬

ticncral Summers , while Jiulgo Ap-
plegotand

-

Captain Murfln appeared for the
claimants. The hearing adjourned at noon
for ono wool: , when the claims of other In-

terested
¬

parties will bo heard.
From thn DUtriot Court * .

The hearing of the Led with matter came
up before Judge Lansing this morning. Mrs-
.Ledwith

.

was called to testify , and vigorous
object ions wore Interposed to her doing so.
Tim court , however , very cmpatlcally re-
marked

¬

that ho proposed to find out whether
or not Licdwlth had violated an order of the
court , and instructed that she bo allowed to-
proceed. . The hearing was then postponed
until tomorrow morning.-

Dlnplcy
.

Brown tells .tho district court that
on July 14 , isyj , he entered Into a contract
with the Western Normal collctro to take
charge of Its music department for three
years at a salary of $1SOO for tho'llrst year
and 2.100 for the second and third , to-

gether with a number of minor provisions
relating to his services at recitals , etc. Ho
says that on July 1 last the defendants ab-
ruptly

¬

terminated the contract "by writing
him that ho was discharged for reasons per-
sonally

¬

explained that day. He asks for
| ,ir, 00 damages for breach of contract.

Walter M. Rosobault has a claim of-
SI.li'JT.Ul' against the United Book and Sta-
tionery company and asks the district court
to help him got some of ll by garnishing
Horpolshoimcr and Co. , who have some
goods belonging to defendants , says Rose ¬

bault.
The somewhat famous case where 1. T.

McDonald sues J. A. Buckstaff for some
W IWO( ho claims Is duo him as profits on
paving contracts in six districts in the city ,
has been referred by the court to Judge
Broady , who will take testimony as rcforeo
and report the findings to the court. The
case will probably give ordinary laymen
some idea of the expenses and profit of Dav-
iug

-
contracts. The amount of money in-

.volved in the contracts in question is (050,000.-
R. . J. Green asks the district court for

Judgment against Alary and Henry Grossman
for $-00 for attorney foes for services ren-
dered them.

1'ro' m thn 1'ollcu Court.
Police Judge Waters faced a solitary

drunk when ho called the court to order this
morning. The inebriated gentleman's name
appeared upon the resistor as Con Callihan
and it looked so lonesome there all by itsol
that the judge discharged him with a brie
lecture.-

No
.

disposition was made with reference to
Charlie Hart , the young boy arrested yes
tcrd'iy while rummaging the apartments o-

Dr.. Burrus in tht Baldwin block. Hart is
ono of thomostacromplishcdand picturesque
liars that have puMip at the station for some-
time , ami consequently when ho told the
Judiro that his father was a conductor on the
llock Island , running between Omaha and
Fail-bury , the court refused to believe his
statement , for ho had told so many other
stories in regard to himself that turned out
to bo gauzy falsehoods. Ho was remiindcd
back to his cell to await further develop ¬

ments.
Charles 1C. Dolau , who so nearly wrecked

the life of Albert ICisler a week ago , was re-
leased

¬

upon $500 bonds.
Ticked Up In the City Hall.

Chief of Police Cooper made a flying trip
to Milford last evening , returning tonight.

The city council sitting as a board of-
equalisation was unable to complete its
labors last evening and took an adjournment
until tomorrow.

'
1 ho Board of Education will require $CO-

TOO.b'
, -

' ) to meet necessary expenses for the
balance of the present year. This includes
$17tifi.8J' for the current expenses , $2,000 for
now school site , iif 00 for running the
schools two weokstlonpcr than the scheduled
term and # 15,000 for expenses connected with
now buildings. These llgtircs will compel
the board to make up a deficiency of J1'J-
871.Uti.

, -
.

Grace & IColloy have been awarded the
contract for building an addition to the Park
school , their bid being 7i3.; : !

None of the city ollicials will venture to-

maito a prediction as to the new assessment
of viaduct damages. There is some dispo-
sition

¬

on the part of a few councilman to ap-
peal

¬

from the decision of the appraisers , but
no ono at the city hall is in a position te-
state tl-ai. tills will bo done.

Secretary Bowers of the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

has received a letter from W. J. Hayes
& Son. the Cleveland bunkers , whoso failure
In make good tholr contracts for the pur-
chase

¬

of Omaha'h paving bonds , In which they
decline to accept the ? 100,000 bonds to build
the Hijrh school building in this oitv. They
added , however , that they would take them
In thirty or sixty days. They state emphat-
ically

¬

that they will buy no moro bonds until
the Sherman law is repealed.

The city council lias settled the dispute
brothers over the estimates

for paving districts Nos. iW ana 18 by in-

strirtlng
-

the city clerk to draw warrants
for the same , amounting to tl.S.lK ) , payable
out of intersection funds , to be drawn in sep-
arate

-

warrants , to bo returned by the city
and endorsed by Mr. Buckstaff , and further
the city treasurer is instructed to receipt
for the warrants us credit upon intersection
funds now in the hands of Mr. Buckstaff.

Lincoln In llrlcf.-
S.

.

. McCroa , a young man who has been
running a little grocery store on North
'rwcuty-sov'onth street , yesterday turned his
stock over to Raymond Bros , on a bill of sale
for something less than UX ) ,

Frank Graham , the colored bootloirger
from York who was brought In by Deputy
Marshal Htibbard , this morning before Com-
missioner

¬

Billingsley was held to bail In the
.sum of !00 , As ho was short just about
that amount of change ho was lodged In the
county Jail to await trial In the United
Stales court.

The two-story frame residence of Attor-
ney

¬

John Q. Den ton at Twenty-ninth and
Oak streets was entirely consumed by flro-
at'J o'clock this morning. The family is
away from the city. The Jlro was discov-
ered

¬

by some parties returning from a so-

elablo
-

down town. All that was saved was
a sowing machine anil a few pieces of fnniit-
urti.

-

. As It was located in the extrumo
northeast suburb no alarm was scut In to
the tire department.-

Umiiorriit

.

* IH *atMnl! ,

KOHTII PI.ATTE , July 'JO. [Special to Tin :

IJisB.1 At a mooting of tlio county demo-
cratic central committee on the Kith lust. , it
was resolved that eacli momhor of the com-
milieu should communicate with Euclid
Martin and express plainly and emphatically
their dissatisfaction at the high-handed
course of the state committee In recommend-
ing

¬

the following gentlemen forthopoatonico-
nnd land olllco : J. C. Fodorhoof , W. L. Me-
Guo

-

and John F. Htninan , without consulta-
tion

¬

with the county committee. It was fur-
Mier

-
resolved by the I'ommittoo that it unan-

imously
¬

ondurso the following named guntlu-
mon for appointment to thu above named
unices : Gt'orgo W. Dlllard. George Ham-
mond

¬

and W. 11. McDonald-

.Nclinmliu

.

Hey Ktllt'il.-
WiiaiKit

.

, Nob. , July SO. [Special to Tim
BBK. ] A boy namud Monoyponny , aged 1'J

years , wns killed > ostorday afternoon about
nlno miles northwest of hero In a runaway
accident , the overturned wagon crushing hh
head , A brother escaped by Jumping.

Important Superior Kntrrprlie-
.Surauoit

.

, July 20. [Special to Tim BKE. ]
Ouo of the most important and extensive

enterprises ever undertaken In southern
Nebraska Is now being completed at this
city by Guthrlo Bros. , the roller Hour mill
firm , which consists of the enlargement of
their water power to such an extent
that they will have the vast volume
of water that Hews down the Re-
publican

¬

river under control , ana
which they are already preparing
to utilize In furnishing thelroxtonslvo whole-
sale

¬

flour nnd meal trade. This firm has
boon shipping largo cargoes of Hour and
meal to Europe , Mexico and Texas , besides
taking care of tholr well established trade
through the entire west. They expect to
enlarge tholr mill and give It the largest
capacity of any In thn state. Superior is not
only the railroad center of southern Ne-

braska
¬

, but Ij fast becoming a successful
manufacturing center as well-

.Frr"mnnt

.

AfTnlrn-
.FifBMoxT

.
, July IK). [Special to TUB UEB. ]

Police Judge Holmes srcms to bo determined
to break up the nest of gamblers that Infests
this city. A few days ago ho fined n pair of
them $100 oacl , ono of whom paid his line
and that of the other was remitted by the
mayor.-

D.
.

. M. Allen of the Windsor hotel has en-

tered
¬

for the veteran fivo-inilo-go-as-you-
please race at the national reunion at In-
dianapolis.

¬

.

Much intorcst Is manltostcd in the moot-
ing

¬

called in this city on the 24th lust , to
organize n bimetallic league. The demo-pop ,
forces will all bo out.

George W. Turner and John Wells , tran-
sients

¬

, wore committed to the county jail by
Judge Holmes this morning , the ono for
thirty nnd the other for twenty-five days ,

for drunkenness. On their persons wore
found forged checks on each of the national
banks of this city and four , averaging from

J5 to $75 , on Omaha banks. Two of them
bore the signature of John Cowan of Omaha.-
As

.

they had not attempted to pass any of
them no action has been commenced.-

Kitilmrntmioil

.

*

NORTH PLATTI : , July 20. [Special to THE

BEE.John] Lo Masters , n tinsmith , loft
town last Saturday night on an eastcnit-
rain. . It is now understood that ho lied to
avoid paying a sight draft for a few hundred
dollars. A letter from him to a friend here
states that all North Platte creditors will bo
paid in full-

.Balloon

.

this ovo. , Courtland boacli.-

OF

.

UltKAT IXTKKKSr.

Important Ipcnlon by the Supreme Uourt-
of.Ulnncnota AIToctliiRCnultnlnnd T.nlior.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , July 'JO. An important decision

was handed down by the supreme court
today , which has a wide bearing on labor
and capital alike. It is the case of the Helm
Manufacturing company of this city against

V. 1C. Hollis and others , representing the
Northwestern Lumberman's association.
The Bohn Manufacturing company was a
member of the association , nnd the constitu-
tion

¬

provides that no wholesale dealer shall
ell goods at any place at less prices than

retail dealers. The Bohn Mnnufactur.-
ng

.

company wns accused of violating
the agreement , and was notified by
the secretary that a circular would
bo sent to all members , notifying thorn of
the fact. The Bohn company served an in-

junction
¬

on Secretary Hollis in oraer that its
business would not bo seriously injured by
such action. The order of the lower court
was reversed in today's decision for the rea-
son that the Bohn company , being a member
of the association , had no grounds for an in-

junction. .

The supreme court holds that no man ,

unless under contract obligation , or unless
his employment , charges him with some
public duty , has a right to refuse to work
for or deal with any man or class of men ho-
oos fit , and the right which ono man may

exorcise singly any number of men may ex-
orcise

¬

Jointly.

Balloon this ovc. , Courtland beach.-9 x .v.tx.

Clover Operator Who Worked Omnlm Mon
Arrented In Uhlcaco.

CHICAGO , July 20. [Spoc.iU Telegram to
THE BEG. ] Inspector Ross' mon today gath-
ered

¬

in ono of the cleverest confidence
operators known to tlio man-catchers of the
country. His name is H. D. Atherton , and ho-

is wanted for a dozen crimes in various
parts of the country. The moro recent ex-

ploits
¬

of Athorton wore at Omaha , whore , a
few weeks ago , ho succeeded in getting Mr.
Loomis , an Insurance agent , to advance him
$15 on a ifliO check. Oilier Omaha people
suffered. The Paxton house was loser the
price of a handsome board bill , but the
House's ruio against cashing checks saved
some money , as Atherton failed to get a sub-
stantial

¬

bit of paper negotiated.
The Grand Pacific hotel hero also holds a

largo claim against Athorton for an un ¬

liquidated board bill. Athorton conies from
Now York , according to his story , where ho
has a wife and family. He is aboat 35 years
of age , dresses in the latest cut of clothing
and wears custard-pie shoes. Inspector Ross
says : "He's smooth if over there was a
smooth "un. "

Detective H. P. Haze of Omaha arrived
this evening and escorted Atherton back
with him to stand trial for forgery.-

Arrefltml

.

IIH .Mcyur'* A : rompllccq.-
NRW

.

YOHK. July 20. Carl Wimmor , alias
Mullor. and his wife , Mary , arrested in con-

nection
¬

with Dr. Meyer In the alleged
poisoning of various people to defraud insur-
ance

¬

companies , wore brought Hero today
from Chicago by Daniel Gillett , superin-
tendent

¬

of the mod leal division , department
of tlio Mutual Life Insurance company-

.Winuner
.

lived with Meyer at 230 West
Thirteenth street at the tlmo of the death
of Ludwlg Brandt and disappeared a few
days later. Wlmmer was committed to tlio
house of detention and Mrs. Wimmor was
allowed to go in the custody of her lawyer.

Fire Jtvcord.
SALT LAKE , July 20. [Special Telegram to

THE BRK. ] Flro at Bock's hot springs re-

sort
¬

, four miles north of Salt Lake , de-

stroyed
¬

the great Salt Lake & Hot Springs
ticket ofnco and waiting room , n restaurant
belonging to Levy & Co , and Raleigh &
Smith's saloon , entailing a loss of about
J7000. Ties wore burned and rails warped
on the railroad , causing an additional loss
of several hundred dollars. The insurance
is *5000.

Ilorrililn Rrlmo of a Father.T-

OI.BIIO
.

, O. , July 20. [Special Telegram to
THE BKK. ] James Cook of Pemborvillo
came homo in a drunken rage and beat his
5-year-old boy to t'liath' by swinging him by
the foot and dashing his , brains out against
the wall. His two daughters , aged 11 and
lt; wore treated much in the same manner
and may die. A desperate' attempt was
made to lynch him after his arrest , but ho
was spirited away to another jail-

.Kliicltiif

.

Twlmt Will Ho
NEW YOHK , July 20. John Good states

that ho has agreed on behalf of the John
Good Cordage Manufacturing company with
the National Cordage company , on a basis of
prices fur binding twine , sisal ami munllta
rope , which are very much higher than
those which are now ruling. The now prices
will not become operative until the Cordage
reorganisation is declared complete.

Killed liy a Nitphthn Ktplrnloii ,

NEW YOUK , July 20. l ate this afternoon
a can of naphtha exploded In the Bwuatband
factory of J. D. Campbell , 211 Walworth
street , Brooklyn , killing four persons. J. D.
Campbell , Samuel Campbell , his son : John
Wois and Jacob WeU were killed , and
Matthew Dorrlng was badly Injured. The
buildintr , a two-story frame , was completely
wrecked ,

Will 1'rvurli In u Thtmtrr.-
CuiOAdo

.
, July 20. Evangelist Moody has

secured possession of tlio Empire theater for
live weeks and has opened it for nightly
gospel meetings It is an unusual thine1 for
a thuater to bo opened for religious mooting *
in the heat of summer , but the size and the
character of thu audience * seem to justify
the step. _

DcHlh of n Iurk y.-

ST.

.
. Louis , July 20. About 7 : !W o'clock this

morning Robert Oswald , a jockey at thu
South Side race track , was uxcrcUIng a-

liorso" when the animal fell , throwing him
to the ground and rolling over him , inllictiny
injuries from which he died.

CAPITAL STOCK INCREASED
lv e-

liUM

Stockholders of thn O.i&iE. V. Hold an Im-

portant

¬

Speoi&l Session.-

VROMAN

.

AND KISSICftJIAVE RETURNED

It AVIll Tnko TITO Afonths to Oet Unto *

Fixed Under thn NoiffUntn t , w rlnn-

lUllrond' oles ,

iicit-

.At

.

a special mooting of the stockholders of
the Omahn & Republican Valley Hallroad
company , hold yesterday afternoon In the
oftleo of John M. Thurston , the capital stock
of the company was Increased to J15,000,000

>

made necessary to cover the deficiency of
branch roads to the Union 1nclllc.

When the Omaha ft Hepublican Valley
Hallway company absorbed a number of
branch roads , comprising the line of railway
from Valley to Stromsburp , Valley to Man-
hattan

¬

, Kan. , Columbus toi Norfolk , Colum-
bus

¬

to Albion , Columbus to Cedar Haplds ,

Grand Island to Ord and Grand Island to
Loup City , some six or seven years ago the
capital stock of the nowcompany , embracing
4S'2 miles , was not named. For six years , lu
consequence , the mileage of the company
has been figured nt foiXX ) llor milo , glviug
the company under this tlguro & !501SOO.

The increase of $15,000,000 has been voted ,

so that , "whenever the maximum freight
rate bill Is repealed,1' ' as Judge Thurston
puts It , "tho Omaha & Republican Valley
llnilway company may build n few moro miles
of railroad. " The following stockholders
were present at the mooting roprciouto'i by
those proxies : Hussoll Sago , by H. T-
.Uoavltt

.

; F. U Amos , by C.S. . Myers ; R F-
.Atkins

.

, by George It Butlm ; F. Gordon
Dexter , by W. Whlttakcr : James G. Harris ,

treasurer , and Walter B. Horn , by John M-
.Thurslon.

.

.

It Is not without Interest in this connec-
tion

¬

to state that the last annual statement
of the Union Pacific system , of which the
Omaha it Hepublican Valley railway Is a-

part , shows that the gross earnings per
milo were ?i40l.T2 , while the operating ex-
penses

¬

uer milo wore SttjtiOtt.Ot ) , n. delicti of
?14l.il: , which does not include fixed charges
or interest on bonds-

.ANOTIIKK

.

KrSUUUTlON.

Cut In Itrttcs from Southern Points to the
World'* Fair.

CHICAGO , July 20. A reduction of $3 on
round trip rates between Chicago and points
jouth of the Ohio river was agreed upon at-
ho mooting of southern lines today. The

rnduction was made by basing upon the t
round trip rate from the Ohio river. The
ates from points north of the Ohio river

,voro not molested. It is not expected that
uny now cuts will bo made In Ohio river
territory for some time , though all the roads
ire looking for one as likely to conic at al-
nest any time.

The committee of Wovld's fair exhibitors
appointed to confer with the railroads re-
garding

¬

a reduction In1 Word's fair rates
pulled down its Hag.and abandoned Its
efforts. ,T. G. Hangbor.n , chairman of the
committee , today addressed a letter to the
railroads , saylntr that'' the World's fair
council of administration has refused to
acknowledge the efforts "of the committee
and has so persistently Tirnored it that the
XMiimittco has not- recourse but to-

iiscontinuo its woyk. The riiroads
stood willing' to transijort a number of edi-
tors

¬

and thtir wives to'iiml' from Chicago if
the committee would entertain them while
hero. The council of administration de-
clines

¬

to grant free'admission' to the ladies ,

and the committee thereupon quit the task
laid out for itself.

The Illinois Central has declared a divi-
dend

¬

of 8} f per cent for th'o half year ending
Juno 30. "i'ho dividend is payable Septem-
ber

¬

1.

Maximum Unto J.nw.
With but few exceptions all -tho railroad

men who attended the meeting of presidents
and general managers Tuesday and Wednes-
day

¬

in Chicago , called for the purpose of
considering the maximum rate bill , have re-

turned
-

home. A few freight men still re-

main
¬

, however , discussing the long and short
haul clauses of the bill and trying to arrive
at a conclusion whether i-oads having longer
mileage to common points will abandon
those i oints to roads having shorter milcago-

.It
.

is practically settled that the Union
Pacific , Missouri Pacific and Klkhorn will
abandon the business at Lincoln to the Bur-
lington

¬

and llock Island. At Fremont , Nor-
folk

¬

and Humphrey the Ellchorn will bo
given the business ; while at Grand Island
and short distance points on the Union Pa-
cific

¬

it will bo given to that road.-
By

.

this moans it is . thought the
roads will bo given a fair pro-
IKH'tlon

-

of the business of the state and thus
obviate the necessity of putting in the same
rates from common paints whore one road
has largely the best Of the situation , so far
as mileage is concerned.

The decision of the meeting to cancel all
commodity rates now in effect will probably
work u hardship to some of the "Infant in-

dustries" of the stato. but the magnates
contend that as the tariff reduces their pres-
ent

¬

earnings about ft ) per cent it would be-

like "carrying coals to Newcastle" to con-
tinue

¬

these rates in the face ol a 33 per cent
reduction.

The tariff will go into effect in a very
crude state on August 1 , as it will take at
least two months for the ro.ids to publish
their sheets and smooth over the discrepan-
cies

¬

that cannot help but arise , notwith-
standing

¬

ttiat a now law Ims never had the
care and attention given it as House roll HI ) .

Mr. George W. Holdrogo had little to say
about the decision arrived at on Tuesday ex-
cept that It was a hard blow dealt the rail-
roads , particularly at a time when business
was at a standstill and the bottom com-
.plotcly knocked out of freight rates ,

J. O. Phillippl thought the bill would be
religiously adhered to by all the railroads
ttio penalty for a violation of the law boln-
sufllclontly severe to warrant Its rigid on-
.forcomout. .

Hpottars Roorttil.-

J.
.

. 1j. Kissiek , chairman of the grievance
committee of the Order of Hallway Conduc-
tors of thn Union Pacific system , and Goorg (

W. Vroman of the grlavanco committee 01

the Brotherhood of Locomotive Knginoers ,

returned to Omaha yesterday , the formoi
from Cedar Kiplds. la. , and the latter from
his homo In North Platte ,

Mr. JClssick , who to Cedar Haplds tti
confer with Grand Cmuf Conductor 1C. K
Clark regarding the itfijimt action of tin
Union Pacific ill dlstuls > lng Jlvo men fron
the Catsklll branch ofJp, system on thi
ground that they had ) ftCn drinking vlilli-
on duty , refused to toll fjbf tlio result of his
visit to the lioad of h4! oi'dcr.-

Mr.
.

. Vroman was a lUflo moro talkative
but would not positively"say if ttio venor-
nulo head of the oriloP 'of engineers , Mr
Arthur , contemplated romini: to Omaha t
take a hand In adjusting the differences bo-

twuen the company anujits discharged em-
ployos. .

* .
"If the company U'UHing to rely for Hi

sources of Information' "said Mr. Vroman-
"upon 'siioUers1 and nfttfrineiplod mon ttioi
all of us stand In a vury precarious light , fo
what Is to prevent a st'fyorintondcnt or mm
high In author ! having som
prejudice potty gri6VSnco against i

'man , from putting a 'spotter' 01

his track for no other purpo.s
than making out a case against him whothc
right or wrong. If ths| evidence is to In-

tHkun as against the ovideiicu of reputabl
business men then I say that things are no
what they used to be-

."Whothur
.

wo will have another mcotlni
with Mr. Dickinson on liU return has no
been decided. Certainly wo shall still Ii
slat upon the company's producing thu ovi

HOW BABIES SUFFER
When tlit-lr tender Mat are lltcmlly oulie. .

ultli Hcliiutf , l.iniilnt. ; . K-nly , uuj
lilolcby nklu OLil vcalp dlicutcr ,
wllli loti of lialr , uouu l.ut mutliurii-
t'ullze. . CUTICIUU KEUKUIKH uf.
ford Immodlnto relief , jn'ruilt roil

. uml Icci' , uuJ jiolntto a i'ivdyHiici-
fconomlciil euro wlirii tbe bc > t iibytlcluu * ouJ ull-
rthcr rcuicdlcK fail ,

donee upon which those men rrcro dis-
charged

¬

, "

Kirnr < ltin Itrcnmmnnitml.
The meeting of the Trausmlssourl commit-

tee
-

of the Western Passenger association
hold in Kansas City Tuosd.iy nnd Wednes-
day

¬

of this wock was presided over by Chair-
man Caldwell , who came on from Chicago.
The meeting did Ilttlo of Interest to the gen-
eral

¬

public except to recommend live- harvest
excursions to the general mooting to bo hold
tomorrow In Chicago , the roads represented
uniting in a unanimous appeal that the
excursions bo agreed upon. I lie dates fixed
being August U and 2 !) , September 0 and 20 ,

and October 4 , a ono fare-rate to bo nindo by
the association for thcso excursions. A faro
of ono and one-third was made for the
Douglas county fair within a radius of-
seventylive miles of Omaha , and a one-faro
rate was made for the state fair at Lincoln-
.Messrs

.

, J. R. Buchanan and W. H. Murray
returned this morning from this meeting ,
Mr. A. B. Smith arriving yesterday.-

Ilnlttrny
.

Nmt-it uml 1'HMonnU.-
I.

.
. F. Godfrey has returned from St. Louis.

John M. Thurstou has returned from Chi ¬

cago.-

J.
.

. O. Phillippl arrived from Chlcagoycstor-
day morning.

General .Manager Dickinson returns from
Chieago'todny.

Sam Huichlnson of the Union Pacific has
gone to St. Louis.-

H.
.

. G. Hurt and C. C. Hughes have cone to
the South Platte country on a tear of in-
spection.

¬

.

J. G. Wood worth , assistant general freight
agent of the Union Pacific , was at his desk
yesterday morning.

James Hedge , stenographer to General
Manager Holdrcijo of the Burlington , re-
turned

-
from n ten days' trip to the World's

fair yesterday.
Chief Clerk McNaujrhton of the freight

department of the Missouri Paclllc returned
yesterday morning from tno "Whlto City ,"
accompanied by his wife.

President Clark of the Union Pacific Is
greatly improved in health and has left his
quiet farm house In Pennsylvania for n
swing around the circle. Mr. Orr has
received a letter from him under a Cleveland
date telling of his Increased health. No
mention , however , was made as to his prob-
able

¬

return.

Balloon thia ovo. , Courtliuul bench.

BAND CONCERT-

.llanicoui

.

1'nrk Crowded with DrllRhteil
. llumlrmUVlin injiy: ( .nod Muilc.
The mid-wookoxperimentof banil concerts

In Hanscom park lust evening was moro sig-
nally

¬

successful than the most enthusiastic
momborof the Board of Park Commissioners ,

the street car company or the gentleman
who pays "tho ilduler" could have imag ¬

ined.
There were crowds about the band pavil-

ion
¬

and throughout the grounds very remin-
iscent

¬

of the Mall on summer evenings whan
all the residents of lower New York Hocked
to hear the Seventh rociment band in ono of
its finely arranged programs wake the echoes
about the Battery.-

On
.

last evening's occasion the Seventh
Ward band discoursed tlio music , Prof. Stein-
hauser

-
directing with intelligence and skill ,

There were twenty-two pieces represented ,

and the program , while light , embracing
selections by Millocker , Strauss , Schar-
wenka

-
, and the well known band composer ,

Schlopegrell , caught the fancy of the audi-
ence

¬

, which wasthoroughly representative
in character ,

Quito 5,000 people were present during
the evening , the number of carriages belnj,
remarked by a park guard as exceeding it
number those piesenton any Sunday since
Summer mounted the siuldle.-

Prof.
.

. Steinhausor has brought his organ !

zation to a pleasant stale of perfection not-
withstanding that lie has labored agains
many obstacles. While the band is detlclen-
in oboes and piccoloes , a cornet or two being
badly needed , they make very creditable
music , their tempo being well taken , partic-
ulurly excelling in tonal quality. They pluj
with line appreciation of the work in ham
nnd really give a very enjoyable concert.

Ames moved to 1017 Furnam-

.FIttllT

.

WITH .1 JlVlliI..llt ,

Dospprnti ) StrncRlu f n Min: nnd Wlfo
with n Mtilnlcht Intruder.H-

IM.SDOKO
.

, III. , July 20. Mr. Jacob
Kaborick and wife got up fiom bed las
night to investigate a noise in the house an
found a man crouching in a hiding place
Tnoy attempted to sccuro the intruder and
the burglar , finding himself getting thi
worst of It , used both a blun
instrument and a knife upon his victims
cutting Mr. ICaberick in several places
and knocking him senseless. Mrs. Kabericl.
continued the fight and was slashed in
dozen places , the most serious injury being
a cut in tlio abdomen that may cause death
This ended the lighting , The burglar con
tinucd his search for money , but failed t-
nnd any , though $1,000 was hidden in i
featherbed. . Toward morning Kaborick re-
gained consciousness and crawled to
neighboring farm house and told of th-
light. . Ho recognized Fritz Mast as th-
burglar. . Mast was captured by the shcril
near tlio scone of his crime at a late hou
this afternoon and is now in jail.-

CIIICAOO

.

, July 20. To the numerous con-
gresses at the Art institute on cducationa
subjects was added today the congress of-

stenographers. . There was a hall full of
shorthand writers. J. L. Bennett of Chi-
cago

¬

was made chairman. Then ho read the
first panor on the program , which was writ-
ten

¬

by Prof. William ICroschien of Germany.
The subject was "Tho Relation of Stenogra-
phy

¬

to a Universal Language. " A number
of other papers were read.

The congress of business educators , the
congress of social settlements , thn manual
training and art education congresses , the
kindergarteners , thu educator of thu deaf
and blmdt nil continued their sessions.

The Truthful
"TestI-

t requires no learned
or scientific experiments to
establish the fact that. DR-

.PRICE'S

.

DELICIOUS FLAVORING EX-

TRACTS

¬

are not only the strong-
est

-

, but positively the sweet-

est
¬

and most delicate fruit
3

flavors. If housewives will
' flavor a cake , pudding ;'' cus-

tard
¬

or cream with Dr. Price's
Extract of Vanilla , Lemon or
Orange , and a smaller quan-
tity

¬

gives a more natural and
grateful taste than can be im-

parted
¬

by any other Extracts ,
is it not an incontestable
proof of their greater excel-

lence
¬

? In every case where
*Dr. Price's Flavors areused-

She give perfect satisfaction

EDUCATION-

AL.HOLJL1NS

.

INSTITUTE
IFnr Ynunjr IjfiillrH. 61st tui&tion opens Hopt mb r
l&th. It&u. Kcloctio ctrtmua In nil l.iiiufiniKi1 *' And
cli'nc.llii lr , Ari.oud ICIiirullmi , Idnlit milo

proUuori mid twenty ladle * . liuoutifullr titutUtd m
V.llej of VlrulnU. im N. A W. 1C U. nntr lU nuke.
niniinluln M'rnrry. .Mineral wnirm. Clunat *
uneictUeu. Write for ilu| lr U J ciUWuo to-

CHAS. . I COUJii : . HuU.| , llollln. . Vu.

JACKSONVILLE
< ! Ibt I'rvpAraiort Collegiate Mu.lf , Art Ci'i ,
r"it for Wetletlj , SmUn.Vuur. Mtnil for lllnitr t l CnU.-
lutfue.

.
. Addr.xK. F, ut'IO-tlO ) , A. 11. Juiknarlll * , 111.

Count Up
the number of times you have to rub a gar-
ment

¬

to get it clean ; multiply it by tbe
number of garments wasbcd in a year.-

VsL
.

{ J Tbcn you can see just how many back-
yXr

-
f Ov breaking rubs Pcarlinc will save you.

t-Fvr'y annually. You don't do the washing
yourself ? That doesn't make any
difference. You need Pearlinc just
the same. Every one of these tire-
some

¬

rubs is wear and tear on the
_ things that are washed. They suffer,

even if you don't , Hundreds of millions of packages of Pearl-
ine

-

have been consumed. Think of the number of useless and
harmful rubs that have been saved to the women of America.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers - tell you ,

" this Is as good as " or " the same ns 1catline. " IT'S
FALSE Pcarlinc is never peddled. If your jp-occr scndi

you an imitation , be honest ttnJ it fact. Ml JAMES 1'YLE , New Yo-

rk.Dr.

.

. SEARLESPHYS-

ICIANS. . SURGEONS SPECIALISTS
Consultation Froo. For the Scientific Trontmont-
nnd Sound , Spoocly nnd Pormnnont Cure of nil
classes , forms , phnsos and tloRrcos of

CHRONIC , NERVOUS and
PRIVATE DISEASES

Wocuro Cntarrli , All DiHoivnon of the Noao , Throat , Choit ,
Stomnoh. llowoli nml Liver. Blootl. Shin mid Kidney
Dliouioi , Fcmnlo Wonlmnssos , Lnnt Manhood CURED.

fa P1LKS , PISTIH.A , PISSUKK , iwnnaniMitlv euro , wlllioul the in of knlfn ,f llirnlmi ) or caimtlf. All maladluHula prlvatn or dcUcntonntiiro , of utllirr
BOX , Doslllvoly cured. Call on or ailUrom , with Hlatiiu , for UlnmtuM , Krco-
llook Dr. Soarlos & Searles ,

' '

f'DIRT DEFIES THE KING. " T-
HENSAPOLIO

IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

LEXINGTON (MO. ,) SCHOOLS.

OAPT13T FEMALE COLLEGE.-

Ututurpii.i&cil

.

course ol-

aluJy Munic , art , lltcra
luru.elocuitoQ. tniBiuesv-

iy nu Ca9uaicr9lt.am hoto-
prnsStpt. . olhK-

eT.W.A.WlUon.A U.FrtBt.

CENTRAL COLLEGE FOR YOUNG LADIES.
, LciliiGtnn. Mo. Sli dc-

purimcninof Instrueliou. 18

officers and louibcrs. Con
| sorvalory of muilc. Art
3 Oymoasiuin. Modern up-

32
-

polnitiienis. v&tbycar. 111 us-

J3Ulli
-

5 trntpil catalogue.
* At A. .lONrH. Pr * l.

mlliury

Douglas Street , Omaha ,

The eminent aDectnltat la norvous. chronlo , prlrato. blood , skin nml dlaeftnes. regular 4-

roaliteroil graduate In mo.llclnu. diploma ! nnd ocirtltlcrUus Till aliovr still with the
, catarrh , loit mantiooil , somlnal waiKudsi nUut lo o and nil formi nf private dlicmiu. No

mercury usod. New troatuiont fur lost of vital power. 1'nrlltin unabtotoTlilt 010 may treated homo
njr correspondence. Modlclno or Instruments ient by mall oroxprosa ocurtly packed ; ninrlct to Indl
cute contents or lender. Ono personal Interview Dreferrad. free. CorraiponilenoK ttrlotlf-
private. . Book Myiterlei ot JJfe ) sent free. OOloibouri , B n-m. to 'i p.m. Sundayt 10 a.m. to 11 m.-

B
.

; lUmp for circular

CAN BE CURED IN 10 MINUTES

JIY USING

PRICE 25c PER BOX.

Your ZA-

IANUFACTUIII2II

>
tlY
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.
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It'll

-

iruitruntrf uf rurr. Huntnlti Rrnt frri . Ad'tru-
Mllrlrnlul

'

Mnllrul Co. . & 4 I'lir alh I'll" . CHf. o. II-

I.HOTELS.

.

.

The Mercer.O-
maha's

.
Newest Hotel.O-

or.
.

. I''th and Howard Struots.-
40rooms

.

M.M per day ,
40 rooms i-UM pur day-
.f rooms with bath nt ti nnr iliV-
.irounis

.
: ( ) with bath nt { ! . . ) jiorday.-

JMudiirn
.

In Kvury Itcspcct.
Newly I'uriililii'd Throughout

C. S. ERB , ProiJ.

THE OMAHA
EUROPEAN HOTEL.fi-
Klli

.

Hln-ul anil LnxliiKtmi Avti ,

J'.liflit hluffhn from Unlr l'n *

frnlll'o , liy ) ,
2." 0 rooniB Sx'clal| low rali'H. Talcn Jackson

J'.irkcalilooarH JLHIllownyoMliu "Murray ," .Mana-
Bur , F. K. Aluxdur

fllro! ratarrh
All UruifKliUH. BOuuulH.-

tt

.

lr.c ( } n'j. . tin kin
of riiiiHwi miMllcliii-H , ran
Irulv hocallcil Dm Itlnt'of-
iniilli'liin lii'i aiiHi of hi *
wniiili rfiil Hklll and euros
of all lilnil illhiinwM. Ho-
H ) i iit ynarrflu llio uifillua-
lt'olliw nl Chin. i anil linn
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tt.lliHI dluViiMit I'hlliiiHi-
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much Uiiowlfiltfi' Dial took
yiMi-rt of hard and rarncHt-
Hludy to .uroiiudlHli. ( 'Il-
lmw

-
iiii-dlcliii'H are mi |

rlor IHVUIIHK of llii'lr purliy'-
liiil Htiviitflli. Tliry iiro-
rooH.( . harkH , ln-rbx , tin f, ITH.-
bmlH.

.

i iiiuki-H a-

'clillty| i ; of 1111:11: 'H prlvalo dlHu.wm. losl iiiaux-
I.

-

. t'ulanh , iirrvouHiiciHH chronic ; ill -iHi'H; and
frniiili' wcakiinHHim. 1'aln'iili ntiidUfiiicDi'aii-
tri'atfd liy corruripoiulfmcn. Tlio doctor Jiatt-
nlnilH of U'Htlinoiil.lU. Kund rrntH HIUMIIH for

i. book of IcHlliuonliilH and iiui'nllou ulankH. .
Gou Wo , Kith and California Htivuttt , unmliii ,

ll.
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I 130 |
will cover .tho expense of a trip from St-

.Pnul
.

to the
YELLOW NORTHERN
STONE VIA THE PACIFIC
PARK RAILROAD

This includes A LL nooossiiry traveling
oxionso3 , railroad , Htiifronnd aloopin car
fnros , meals mid hotels for the complete

TOUR
OF THE
PARK ,

Your trip to the World's P.ilr will not(

bo complete imlosrt you also jro from thoroi-
to the Yollowptono Pnrli ( total oxponsu-
nboiit $150)) and view the wonderful
rtiiiiK.s the Aliniijhty hns Dlncod thorofop-
uiiuildiul to sco. No Buuh Hpot in found
olfiowhoro on oarth. The Nortliorn Pu-
clllc

-
is the direct line thoro.

Send for "0,000 Miles Through Won-
dorliuid

-
, " andoui'iiow mapot the Park-

.CHAS.
.

. S. FEE ,
General ifKtit ,

ST. PAUL. MIN-
N.W.

.

. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE . ,

Do you wear them ? When next In need try pair, '
Boat In the world.

§ 2.00
41.75
ron BOYS

41. 75
* .

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE , mads In the latest
styles , don't pay $6 to $8 , try my $3 , $3,50 , $4,00 or
$5 Shoe , They fit equal to cuitom made and look end
wear as well , If you wish to economize In your footwear ,
do to by purchasing W. L , Douglas Shoes , Name and
prlco stamped on the bottom , look for It vvhen you buy ,

W. L. IOIKUAB. ISrndttou , Jllati. SolJ by-

IjrnuU Nuwm'in ; ] '2lui9. KvonB.on ; S-

W. . Howmiin it (Jo. ; C , J. Cui'leon ; R S-

.Ctossoy
.

, So. Oinalin.

K1CCREWI-
n Ilio onl-

ySPECIALIST ,

W11OTUEATB ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES
'niul DEDILITItSof

MEN ONLY.
Women Excluded-

.IK
.

yearn iizjinrlonce ,
Circular * free.

Hill anil I'ariiam KU . ,
OMAHA , NKU-

.Nolleo

.

Is liuruby tilvvn Uiat hoilcil: proposal1 !
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